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TE"GAZETTES " BUSIM4ESS NOTICES, bu-,iuic-s liasý alo atdva,,eed iii the :aczle of art.

;'<nu eru s Iueu, * ll ftl.,t fli- IS p;;. hr: ac:ve rIow Staii Albumns înianutf*atured of
relqilet!i tu co;;mi ieitucte tii (lie Ipullinhcr. 'ei 'css the besi inaterial aîîd of' elaborate finish, Sueli as

AllAsgal ubicaion. 1t(10111r, C.,1 .n-would bc a, sutable ortinîîeît toaonthe cnr
or beore (lac u2511. of 5e.s sssossth. ct id'wn oii*t~~: it 0

are generally ofFrenehi and Eîgihmanufacture,
htgtlsv ii' 25h <f /s sst , c ss sfrthtuiu anîd oughlt to bu iii the biands of every oue who
sws.ssfl11 e. PoV~~i th the 5<555<eh.<CSLD isstlt take pr-ide in Stamj> collecting.

- - --- - ------ Die best, Auuîerican Album we have yet seen is
P~ gtalip Q(o0Ixctilig, one îîanufaetured in Hlartford, and is really a

It is plvaseuit to notice thîe advance tliat lw'b be.tu-if'ul article as regard. wverkuîînrblip, style,
becu made in Statup Cullectirîg during the .at and f1lii- It ean bc îîuruluted iu Beator it a
fcw years. Weil do we reiieîuiiber Uicl flî.t uioderatc suîn. Ve adviae aýil Stamip Colleets1. W

indieationq of this bpirit ebpoui.ally ainong tuicur ollV Qe. Anl albuiî wull filled ;vitli rare and
youlig per.-so ,s of our population, spil it of valuable bt:iîpl)S is a bea.utiful souvenir ivhich
emnulation entcrî>rize anîd rivahry actu-atud tlle ail lovers cf art !Ahould carefully îrizc. We
îninds of' ail and lie wab to be envied weJhope oui- yourig frienisl will zuot be dutered frei
poscssed the largebt and iiust uniquer collc.tiun. sccuring well filled albiinîs., lsy any feelinig of
Tlie miinds of those thius enuîdoyed wvas avcrion to ît toils ari.sing frouuî the superfluity
stiiulated to wone good p)urpu.ýe, habits of ofstauîips or the elieapness by wliis:h they inay

pcsvrnen sdutwul b c obtaned. \Ye are well awarc that by thc
foriedandliewold c rwared horegardcd ofiCci~ anjy article isvalue is enhanced,

tic task as one of love and laboured diligenltly and in like mnaiîier, %vliere tiiere is an abiundant

in it. ýNor do wc for one miomîenit beleu% c thiat ni irket thiere will be but fýw >reîespial
tie business of',qtzititp Cullettiiug at Uic.eaî wvheuu the souree froîni whith thu deiiand rnust
tiiiue liaý in any w:îy depreciated. But on the ( is sall. But we lîtpe tlie-secon,,iderations
Poutrary, wc thiuîk it bas iuaturially adaeewill have but littie wei glit ;tinon-g-,t our readers,
too inueli to cifeet aiy permianrnt, 1uefl *-It tieun reinuember thuat. the Isurez't gold eau be
aiiuougst those Nvîio engage in its th îis i~ iud but by :ýccking, ýsn1 that loe sweeten ail

Iowin~ to tic large numbers who have cinbarked toil.
in Uicé enterprize, and by specilation in stunips,
have îuot only cuîrichced theunsclves, but lcssenced WTE regret cxccedin-ly our hiavin- oniitted to

thUi value of' thi iii the eycs; of those wlîo take inf'ortin our reaiders - o the Advent of a newv candi-
picasure i thir colecton. This fact ive do net date for tiuiroldlic ýsupport, whieh made its

t t ail lamient, niecly regarding it as the natural appearance in July la:,t. In point of ierit it
consequence of thin. fully eqnals ail Uhc abuer papers of its kind that
t Wlat we do lainent is the decay of that spirit are publiblhed in tUe United States. The title

Iof enterprize and encrgy which once aniiated of it is thc " Gutriositjj shop"' and is issucd in
the mids of our young sttinp colleetcrs, wluo, Chuicago by MNessrs Maines and Olcott. MWe
regardless of ail obstacles, pursucd their hélovedî shall ahvays bc happy to licar of its success. On

tavocation with a spirit of patience andi apl)lica- reference to, our advcrtising colunins f'urtherjtion that was highlly conniendable. The information concerning it iiiay Uc gleancti.


